TIME BEST SERVED
Sir, currently working as a DF2 in oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMFS), I have become aware of a potential change in regulation for medical graduates hoping to study a dental degree in preparation for a career in OMFS. Presently, a postgraduate degree in dentistry for doctors is four years, however, this is under review.
1 An EU requirement states that a dental course must be five years in duration and a previous degree cannot contribute to this. This is despite the first year of dental and medical school being more or less synonymous, both focusing on basic human sciences, molecular and cell biology. This requirement is also being examined by the European Commission and a verdict regarding whether it will remain in effect is expected towards the end of this year.
If the postgraduate degree in dentistry for medical graduates does increase to five years, this will undoubtedly result in fewer prospective OMFS trainees due to increased financial consequences from student fees and loss of income. What long term effect will this have on the speciality of OMFS? Will there be greater non-UK trained maxillofacial surgeons being employed in the NHS, who may not have training to UK standards or fewer maxillofacial units being replaced by major referral centres?
On another matter, I have noticed the effect that the European working time directive has had on OMFS and dental foundation training. This was introduced to prevent doctors being over worked, improve patient care and reduce mistakes made due to fatigue. This has, however, also resulted in less practical experience being available for trainees as they are not allocated to be on-call or in the hospital as often.
Speciality trainees are given the priority in training and are less likely to give opportunities to DF2 trainees, as they are eager to enhance their own limited surgical experience. Additionally, more DF2 trainees are required to be employed to delegate the workload, which further dilutes exposure. For young dental graduates, a year in OMFS is invaluable and excellent practice for working in a multidisciplinary team, improving management of medically compromised patients and diagnosis of various oral conditions. However, graduates must appreciate that they will receive limited surgical experience and to significantly improve their skills in oral surgery, their time may be best served in a dental hospital. The BDJ website now includes a facility enabling readers to immediately comment on letters. All comments must comply with the nature.com Terms and Conditions and Community Guidelinesvisit the BDJ website to find out more and to post your comment now.
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